[Diagnosis, prophylaxis and treatment of urolithiasis].
Urolithiasis is a disease with complex and not fully explained etiology and pathogenesis. In its development there play role multiple factors, such as individual features of the kidneys and urinary tract, co-existing infections with urease-producing pathogens and environmental factors. Advance in the field of organ imaging has enabled development of new harmless diagnostic procedures that allowed for fast diagnosis, and current methods of treatment (USR, PCNL and ESWL) have significantly limited the number of surgical procedures performed because of urolithiasis. Introduction of these treatment methods markedly disturbed used for a long time scheme of management and in many cases it limited invasiveness of the treatment and shortened hospitalisation time. Unfortunately, not all urology departments in Poland have access to the newest methods of treatment, thus a percentage of patients treated with traditional methods is still high. Used nowadays methods of diagnosis and treatment have not fully solved a problem of urolithiasis metaphylaxis, and urolithiasis still remains a serious disease that requests close cooperation of the patients, nephrologist and urologist.